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Shoe Lace Causa Death
A lixise shoe lace U licllevt'd to have

ciuisimI I lie death tviviill.v of Murlnt
II. l.iMlwuid of iln liilildi tin v y. lie
luid plniieil lo no ashore from tli

Itiilllrxhlp I ti i ill in nt I'orlsnunith,
Knithiul, mill whs found deed the
tii'M morulnc, nt lip liollom of the
thy dock In which the ship tvns
licrthrd. It Is tlioiijjhl ho I ml li'Ipped
on Hie hu e

LETTER HEADS, ENVEIOPES, CARDS,
SOCIAL AND BUSINESS STATION-

ERY OF ALL KINDS

SUBSCUII'llON
One Year ..J1..'H)

Six Months ...0.75

Three Months ... ...o.:.o

Entered as second I 'lass matter at
the posti ft ice at lone, Oregon, under

act of March 11, 1S79.

Fiiday, Jan. 4. 192D.
-

I Before

selling your
t

Social Science Solution to Peace Problem

War Not Only Wicked, But Futile, Says Dr. Hall, President
of University of Oregon, in Series of Articles

contracting or j

v heat it Willi
::

pay you to sec L. 3a' er j

representing t ( ). ar :1 Co. I

Mist Julia A. Spootior ot Portland
wes elected j resldont ot the Oregon
Stnto Ttnolioij' assuclntlon and II. R.

Turner, city superintendent of Dullns

schools, at the meeting
ot the rc; . .'aentullve council ot the
o..uiliiitrn nt Ltncolu high school lu
rortliiutl.

A comr.' unity bn.ng.uut wits held ut
the civic in The Dulles

L.norlng Mayor Slutlulmun,
who Is rcii.lng from public office utler
more ttutu 20 years ot sttrvlce, and A.

W. Muneheslor, who will succeed lilm.
Moro than 150 local residents were lu
nttcmlnnce.

The Kustern & Western Lumber
company ot Portland turned over to
Governor rutlursou a deed to scvcr.tl
hundred rcres ot land adjoining S.n!dle

park In Cl.ttBop county. The park
now 2o20 acres ot laud. It
is a sluts park and will be improved
by the state highway commission.

IVllr.iiucnt taxes on the li'27 rolls,
now In pr rf collection, uimuiul
to 16 per cent in Douglas county, e

In it to the report made by the lax

department. This Is the h'chcat
rule In the county's history,

being 4 per cent nigh:r than lust year
tnd considerably above the average,
which Is 9 per cent.

A gift f ka:; of Oeh'..m Moun-

tain H'.junk potatoes was forwarded
to Govern - r'. .jtsci at .ilom, by
the C'h liuleui Moutituln 411 llurbank
clu'j of Sherwood. The Ch;tbaluiu
Mountain club was organised four

:y I: m-- .' : up of boyj and
g lu sp.H.al l'.'.g l:i t o production ot
llurbank seed potatoes.

A gain ot 210 in poiuiatlon In l.ako
viw was noted du. ing t!ie yetr 1CJ:;

The Increase brings tho tot;.l to Iii.l
k'or the Cij end t:,o county population
Is now in excess ot 63 JO. Whila Lake-vie-

has been raining steadily since
1920, ths counly tr.s a slump
and is now lower than ihe population
in l'J20, although during the last two
y ars indlcallcns (tro that It Is on ti e

Uji giaiij a;aiu.

HLDSON-ESSE-

SUPER-SI- X

Paul G. lialsitfer, Acnt.
At Paul G. lialsijjer's

j 'one,
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Variety In Fine Meats:-:-- : j;

One thing ahont t'jis market - your mind neciTnt '

be made up when you come in. Our nt
'

r, ...w"""ii.l 4
you don't see what von h.ivi X X

X
I

choice meats is .iui-- t out
another. Us, even if

your taste set for just
parucuur cnt is in our refrigerator. J :;:

lone Meat Market T F IVfr-rcn- n t s

speak up. No doubt that f
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Nottril Signs
l.nrge noses show hniln power, nml.

If the nostrils nre wide, lonnovlly unci

liiiiutitill.v fmin dlseiise. Those inhiiii

luges limply coiiipensiiie for lurk ol
I

botiuty.

ed to thla somewhat modern point
of view.

As never before the peoples of
the world seem convinced of the
futility of war. Norman Ancell's
significant contribution In his book
entitled "The Great Illusion, ' quite
largely vindicated by the economlo
consequences of 'V.e c. -- rld war, has
shown that r- dein for the
advancement 'f trade r"iot suc-
ceed. Inter :!nnl trad? t a, mill

a! .. One ra ' n can-
not he rich f.nn Internnt'or. tl trude
while other ctMop are t 0 poor
and weak to ';ir!lc:n ife in

exch.ii '" ..an An
has argued conviuo ::.y that In the
great war, Kngland, Kussla and
""ranee, on one hand, and Germany
and Austria en the other, weie
kllli- - r their best c s;o:ners. di
srov n th rourci of the V't
inarhels, and impoverisitlcf
vey nrop'rt t hoee pronorl; v

most to th i channels of
their trade.

It has not been many years,
however, a. nee many distinguished
cit rons sought to defend war cn
the basis of righteousness. They
ar red that when a r hteous cave
ivas Involved, a nation wa not only
Justified, but under moral nh'l-rati-

to appeal to tlie arbitra-
ment of the sword. Such an ariiii-nie-

eonld not proceed under any
other hypothesis than that a di-

vine destiny presided over the
n' the nations, B"arantee.

the victory of the righteous.
. -- I If that be true, then why

for war? And It Is signifi-
cant that those who shouted loed-e- st

In behalf of war for righteous
cause- were the moat ardent

of the poUcy of prepared-
ness. Such a theory Is hut -- e
s:ep removed from, the early d ivs
when religious wars absorbed the
energies of civilization and sncrl-flce- d

the flower of the nation's
youth. The war of the Huguenots
was a futile struggle to determine
on the field of batt'.e the validity of
contending theorle as to certain
eternal verities of life.

Mankind (.earns Lfeann
I?ut mankind has learned that

principles of Iheoiory and that
philosophical truth cannot be de-
cided on the field of battle, when
the mind Is blinded hy the passionsof human hatred, but that the way
to truth Is through friendly coun-
sel aympathetle change of opinion,and an d attitude to-
ward the problems In contrne-y- .
So the question of International
r Khteoueness w ill not be solved hy
the fortunes of modern warfare,
b it hy the sober and Intelligent

to the thinking; manses of
mankind, unbilnded by the pas-
sions and prejudices of war.

Th"re is reason to hope that I'
pnp!- - have reallred the futility ef
war l.i the decision of philosophical
controversy, so they (re now reat-I'-Ic- b

Its futl'lty a a '!iht Instru-
ment for the determination of
rishleonsnesa or an effective mears
for the huildlng un of trade and
the si mulation of prosperity.

(The next article will follow soon)

f For style, price anrl quailtj try
Star Hrand Shoes. Bristow rr
Jjhn3on.
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i Dont forget we're

Mir HI APFfCMITII CIlwv
M uv.iuiMiin oiiur
I'S are prepared to take care of your

shafting requirements by the Installation of an
atlc.jl s!, a..-- . .. .1. . I a as ...

rwy way iiiucuine anm a stock ol sliafting H
Hj in a wide range of sizes. We also have a list of

j second hand combines for sale. Agency for the
i Harris Manufacturing Companies new con.Lines.

J. P. O'Meara, Proprietor j&
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PROFESSIONAL

CARDS

"C. J. WALtiEK"
Lawyer (EL Notary

Public.
I'tlh hi lluililitin

lleppner. Ormon

JACK FERRIS
: Dtrmatician :

It pays to look well. t
"Specialist in Bobs"

C. L SWEEK I

ATTOLRaEY AT
I

First Nallonal Ikmk BUtf

Heppner, Oregon

When You Visitllleppner
Kat At The

"Klkhcrn Restaurant"

GoodMtals Bi st of Service

Lunch Counter

A.D. McHURDO, M.D.

Physician And Surgeon

unice In Masonic Uuilding J

.,u.a. nsa.a.u;
ileppner, - Oregon I

A. H. JOHNSTON

Physician & Surgeon

I'lione I e Miiln ia.l t

Main 4:i.'

lleppner - Oregon
lune, TurnMrs anil i'nilmt

i'rom UCUn 10.00 A. SI.

F. H-- ROBINSON

Attorney & Counselor
At Law

U III I'rnclli r-- lii All Tin-- a.iirtsa

OKtCON

Morrow Ceneral

HOSPITAL
MlaaZfim Weal full, Oniliii Ir
Stiras--, SllpiTll, IciiImmiI

A. II. Johnston M. I).
I'IiJ-hI- i Iiiii In rliiiri(i
IIATKS ItKASONAKI.r,

Dr. F. E. Farrier

Dentist
Office; Odd Fellows Bld'g.

Heppner Oregon

J. 0. PETERSON

EXPERT WATCHMAKER
AN J

JEWELRY REPAIRER

Heppner, Oregon,

t

t lone Independent

JOB PRINT

; Di. J. Arthur Craig
DENTIST

Phona M 1012 Case Apsrlmcnl Blil

Evenings and Suiwys llrppncr, (He
Hy appofn' merit

Nautical Meaiuremenle
A knot la a ineiisiire of speed the

equivalent of one nntillrnl mile an hour.
The mi nt i r mile Is 0.OSO.7 feet It
Is uImiiiI 1,"i per rent tanner than
land mile. This unities ten knots on
hour (he equivalent of l miles eo
'our. , u

.. 'n.tt.4t...tt.tt.tt.tt..tt.it.m...tt.4t.mwa..-i,-
V !
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Hotel

c cater to the

This it Uie sroortd of a sarlf of sis aril.
clra w:!:. n for this paper by Dr. Arm-I-

HalL prcaidrnt of the llnivcriilv
f Orremi. on the problem of tnternation.il

p?si-e-
. Or. Hall la an authority fa lhn

fic!t, and was one of the founders of tor
Eirial Science Hcararrh Council of Amrr
I: a.

lly DR. ARNOLD BENNETT HALT.
Prasidrnt, University of Oreavn

May we now ronsidcr social eon
trol ai applied to the problems of
international politics. While con

s.'ioua of the danger
of using analog. rs
from domestie life
in tho discussion of
international af-

fairs, I betl've the
fare-goin- i.is its-I- .

on of iori:l rn
trol is si , to
domestic groups
will help to s r.o:tor
r. n d e rstan.l ag ol

eial eontrol ns a'- - Dr. Hull
flic! to the family of nations. Sji'mI
control, ss applied to tntcrnatinnii
peace, o ;'d set-i- to be the control,
within definite limits, of an in.livi
dual nation hy a group of nations. I:
voiiKI mean the arreptanre of ir-- t

Tin definite lin.i:a upon esiaM sV.l
i'o-:r- lr rf r wc '.
but this la not as ntr as It wo M
aeem. Kvcry civilised nation hi
entered Into n any treaties, and
these treat es. timier Into rnatlorn!
lav. are regarded as hlndine; oh

Thee therefore i ,r ,lfi:e
certain spcifle llmlta upon the
aovcroign freed m of the e!i:rm:nr
powers. Social enntrol le merelynn extension of that practice,
ably by the treatv-maki- n prore-- ,
to a larger rrotip of lndepntntatates. It merely Involves the

of practices and theories
that have been Ion existing ami
that experience has found to he of
Immense value to the participatepowera.

8oclal control, as apnlitd to in-

ternational peace would aeem to
Imply from thins.

Fiist, a will for peace among the
dominant nations of the world. I"..r
practical purposes, this need net
be universal. If the seven or eisht
most powerful nations of the w.nlil
would airree that war was bad. that
they would unite their forces In a
common attack commercial, eco-

nomic, and military atrainst any
nation that resorted to an atrtres-alv- e

war as an Instrument of rv
t.onal policy, and If they could
atrree upon an Instrument.iilly l.y
w hich the qi estion of fa- -t cou'd
be determined. It aeema iinheiiev.
abl that any nation would atlaek
such an Invincible combination of
military power. There Is som
round to believe that a real will

for peace exsts among the lend-

ing; nations of the wnrhl. Ti ere nr..
several reasons that have conciliat

Ridtt by Telepathy
A marvelous exhibition of riding oa

a dirt track while blindfolded, was
gl ri at the White city In London bya rrtncl.miin, Gaston Oyerien, who
mjs he guides himself aoiejy by

direcllons sent blm by bis wife.
Wiih tje-- completely covered, be rode

midnr eye- :- around the track avoid-
ing such outrides ns barrels and
Nn. hts, while his wife ant among the
l'i.ii.iors K'o.iiuj out the "mind

ways.'.

;:?pr tPWn
IH," f iA Uttt-afTa- . m araaa 1

warn
Mmmm
frt lew Round Trip Fares tm 71
! i sv . s, ... . J

t.x. r
taeaA iKs 1I..1 i

W etinny Soulhsrn California. Make
P2 thun,hinrclrcllrie.On.w., ria fI v Sail Uka Clin alhar via Portlaa4.
tU rrsaclsea. Naw acraa,

l alaces all iKa srs. a, y
fart trains, Stepovere porsaitlad

l Make RsserTatltMia Naw fi

J. W. IIOWK
Agent .

lone, Oregon.

j

lone

patronage ot those wno
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Church Directo.y
FIKSl' BAPTIST CHUKCll

SumiaySoliojlat 10:10 A. M.

Prayer Mtfetinif. Thur., 7:30P. M

CONGKLGATIONAL CllUiCt-- I

Rev. W. W. HEAD, Pantoi

Services
11:00 A. M.:G. E. at 6 45, P. M.

Pru) er Met" linn, Wed.. 7 :3

FJKST CHHISTIAN CIIUK H

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

Prayer Mectina Thura. EvemriK

Services

G. E.: 6:30; Preachinir
at 7:30 P. M.

CATHOLIC a-IUR-

lone, Oregon
Olicial Announcement

Mass every second Sunday in Io: e

during Nov., Dec., Jan., Feb., M. r.

April and May at 10:30 A. M. :'n

the heme of Mr. J. I'. O'M-ara- .

Kev. I hos. J. Lucy, lai:ct'.

in the market this!

drop in at the
Elevator
as he is buying for:

wish first class accommodations.

George Ritchie, Prop.

BUY YOURj season.
s

f sass COAL FROM COLE
YOU ALWAYS FIND THE I

I It will pay you to

j iarmers
jand see Cole Smith

WOOD AND

4444444444444
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VERY BEST AT THE
FARMERS ELEVATORJ. C. Sanford & Son

ttyHMtMaauaaaaaxx,.,,.. 4444444
X
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STRAUSS & CO.

Grain Dialers, of Portland, Oregon

Will Be Represented this Season by
W. M. Eubanks

Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,
MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR

WIND MILLS. WINONA WAGONS.

PAUL G. BALSIGER
lone, Oregon -- - -

see him before VoulI It will pay you to

ce!l your wheat.


